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f Coos Bay Tiroes
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LlaitKl) rVERV DAY EXCUTIMI MOMlAV VM AIO
WKRKLY UY
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The policy of Tlie Coos Hay Times
will bo Kcimbllcnn in politico, with the
indcpendenceof which President Roos-
evelt ia the leading exioiicut.

Entemt at the pnMoflli-- nt .Mftriliik'lil, Ore-o-

for trniismis-- through thu mulls n

jsccoml t lns mull matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATIOS.

In Advance.
' DAILY.

One year $5 00

Six months $2.50
Less than G months, per month .50

vek:ua
Ona year $1.50

Local readers. 10c per line.

Addkem Am UoMMUNicvrio.vs to
COOS DAY DAILY TIMES

JMarihfieM - - - Oregon

KORTV 15EET.

Senator Fulton has been over on
Coos Bay, and came out strong there
for a 40-fo- ot channel, so he is re-

garded more favorably over there
than lie was when he said that a 35-fo- ot

channel might be all that could
1)0 secured. Tho Coos Bay people

want a man who will go after a chan-

nel of not an Inch less than 40 feet,

and agree to get it, too. This offers

a hint to Mr. Mulkey and whoever
olso has an idea of running for sen-

ator; when visiting Coos Bay posi-

tively promise a channel of not only
40 but 45 feet. The deeper the bet-

ter, of course, and what's five feet,
raoro or less, to a man who wants to
be- senator? Beside?, the people of

Coos Bay are well deserving of what-

ever they want.
The above Is from the Oregon

Journal of the 3d Instant. It is in-

tended to be a bit derisive and is
playfully malicious. No uoubt it was
ljorn of a knowledge that depth tem-

porarily obtained in tho great chan-

nel and on the tremendous bar at tho
mouth of the Columbia river cost a
few Hundred thousand dollars. That
is tho troublesome fact Senator Ful-lo- n

had in mind when he expressed
liimself last year in favor of 30 feet
on Coos Bay bar. He did not know

for

all

was

then that to get feet on Coos Bay ifa&ue wi,jcn mst wound Japan
fyar be almost as easy and In-- tne accept
expensive as to get feet. He did llurjam!e ot-

- treaties would be for her
know then that such an to aiirajt tuat the are an la-

ment would be practically permanent, ferlor But tne
He has studied tho question since,

and knows as well as any man in

Central and Southern Oregon that
the-- development of the state beyond

tho Columbia and Willamette Valleys

and the future prosperity of those
valleys depend just as much on opon-jn- g

of this great harbor to its great-

est possibilities as on the construction
of railroads. No man who is so little
acquainted with tho state of Oregon

as not to know that Coos Bay is her
only deep sea possibility among har-

bors is fit to represent tho state of

Oregon in tho United States Senate.
No man who is progressive when tho
Columbia and lower Willamette are

concerned and grows conservative
when Central and Southern Oregon

aro mentioned is big enough to rep-

resent anywhere. Coos

Bay wants to hear all Senatorial can-

didates expross themselves with as

much intjjlllgonco on the subject of

rivers, and harbors as Senator Fulton.
Tho nvcrago Coos Bnyito Is an expert

on harbors, and if the candidate does

not know anything tho subject

lie, had better not talk at all. An

ignorant man is a very unsuccessful

flatteror. This Is a good hint to tho

thoc candidates. It does not nece-

ssarily follow that Senator Fulton gots

tho prize merely becauso ho has fur-nali- ed

positive evidence- of fitness.
TberQ may bo others.

TOMORROW'S SCHOOL ELECTION.

Tnmnrmf. tllO 7tll Of NOVOUlbor,

the. IllKh School olection will take

,piauu
.... It would havo been better If

ii n.,ni havo occurred on tho 31st oi

October in accordance with tho first

notice, but as thoso notices were

drawn without fully complying with

enactments of tho Legis-

lature,
the. latest

tho change to November 7

was necessary to make tho election

valid. But tho High School oloctlon

for this com-

munity
Is Mat as important

on November 7 ns it was on

October 31. and tho people of Marsh-fiel- d

cannot excuse themselves for

being absent and falling to cast thoir

'The school attendance In Marsh-fte- W

1 Increasing rapidly, and it is

tuWy expected that tho addition of a
and tho In-

crease
coursefull four years'

anticipated in the eight grades

embracing the primary, intermediate
will bringdepartmentsnnd grammar

It up to 600 within two months. Tho

schools is. becoming a principal Instl- -

ution rather than a mere incident of
.he city's life. It must bo taken caro
if and taken caro of munificently,
dticatlon Is and must be the basis of

."oos Bay's reputation under
Coos Bay has great na-

tural features through which it
must and will be a great city sooner
jr later. What is done In tomorrow's
election will enable tho future his-

torian to determine what manner of
people are we who lived in Marsh-fiel- d

while Marshfield yot small.
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would lQ quid to exclusion in
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A. H. Eddy for plans and sped-Ucation- s

of your now homo.

ENGLISH VIEWS ON

JAPANESE QUESTION

What Big English Newspnier TlUnks
of Japanese Question and Dec-

laration of Independence.

Tho subjoined editorial from the
London Mail expresses a certain
phase of English sentiment on tho
North American-Japanes- o situation.

But the dispatch of this force (re-
ferring to Evans' battleship fleet)
does not remove the question at issuo
between the United States and Ja-
pan; it may Indeed, unless great self-restrai- nt

and tact are displayed on
either side, aggravate tho difficulty.
The postion of Japan Is this: she
'claims for her citizen tho same rights
and the same treatment that are ac-

corded by the United States to citi-

zens of other civilized communities.
President Roosovelt, In his message
to Congress of last December, em-

phasized tho fact that such treatment
had been accorded to the Japanese
in California. He declared that tho
hostility to the Japanese displayed
by the mob of San Francisco was
"most discreditable to us as a peo-

ple, and may be fraught with tho
gravest consequences to the nation."
Tho people of the Pacific states are
determined not to admit the Japan-
ese. They complain, that tho Japan-
ese standard of life is lower than
theirs, that the immigrants of that
race undersell white labor, and that,
if freely admitted, a population
which is not capable of assimilation
in the American nation would grow
up, and California and Oregon would
cease to be "white men's countries."
Similar signs of hostility to Japanese
immigration have shown themselves
in British Columbia, where mobs, in-

stigated by labor leaders, have at-

tacked the Japanese. Yet In Canada
uuil Uie United Staces cue Japauebu
Have treaty rights to wnicli theii
country can appeal.

Tho of her citizens is

tl rjnit.ed States aro equally clear.
uuw lb it poaaiulo ior u democratic
-- avornment to force immigrants
against whoso presence its subjects
ruuel, and whoso assimilation is Im-

possible, upon its subjects?
As the ally of Japan and the sin-

cere trlend of tho United States, it
should be the aim of Britain to exert
every possible effort to reconcile tho
uiiterences and to secure a compro-

mise by which further friction might
be prevented. If the United States
made a fair concession to the Jap-

anese sense of honor, it 1b at least
conceivablo that tho Japanese gov-

ernment might waive its oxistlng
treaty rights. If, for example, it
wero agreed that the treatment of
American citizens in Japan was to bo
identical and recii rocal with tho
treatment of Japanej subjects In
America, there would oa no humilia-
tion for our allied, u ...aid not bo
a c- - u4 oiio la.v iui .... , .n.uther
tor nu,' i..iu r.j ,..ju- - .... uld be
inflict-J- . auch a policy -- .. .more-
over, u.. L. accord wi.h the .'anions
Declare Jon of Independence, which
enouueeu tho doctrine, noor unro-served- ly

adopted in England, but re-

garded as part and parool of tho lifo
of tho United Stutes that, "all men
are created equal and havo tho same
rights."

TROOPS AUK SKNT TO
QUKMj UTK INDIANS.

Des Moines, la., Nov. 5. Under a
rush order a special train, having on
board officers and troops of tho Sec-

ond Cavalry, will leave Des Moines at
tho early dawn, bound for Western
South Dakota, whero they will go to
quoll tho threatened uprising of tho
Utes, who wero reported ugly last
night.

WANTS INDIANS TO
SKLL T1IKIU PUOPEUTV,

Washington, Nov. B, Representa-
tive McGuiro of Oklahoma said today
that his first act when Congress
opens will bo to urgo tho passago of
a law giving to Oklahoma Indians
the right to soil their binds. lie
declared that tho new state wants
President Hoosevolt rouotuluatod.

IIANKKUS SAY MKAD
WAS 1LL-.- VISED.

Seattle, Nov. 5. When Qovornor

Mead declared tho bank holidays it
wag for October 30 and 31 only.
Thero was no holiday yesterday nor
today, and there will be none next
week. The bankers of the state have
ignored tho holiday and aro unani-
mous that tho Governor's action was
unwarranted and

L
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Strike Off in Spoknnc.

Nov. 5. Tho executive

board of tho local order of teleg-

raphers today called off tho strike
against the Western Union and

and the Associated Press, and

advised tne men to go back to worki

F.
Plant sails from Marshllel d Saturday

No rccerTAtlo n will be held after tho nrrirnl of
ship unions ticket Is bought.

DOWAg-en- t

MARSHFIELD, :
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Steamer
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Wo havo tho handiest and most convenient storage room In the city.
Leave your parcels with us ninl have them checked.

Reasonable rates for an extended period. Will be forwarded to
Any iwlnt desired.

! C00S BAY TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
' A St Dock - - Marshfield, Ore.

It Mow j

Some of" that fine furniture
for XnuiK.

Don't forget your friends
when the time comes but you
had better put the order in
now.

We make nil kinds of fix-

tures well as furniture.
We give any finish well

as any style to suit the cus-

tomer.

See us about the goods you
want.

We will build what you
want and save you money.

Coos Bay Co.

Tssscststxifi:
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lMnte-glns- s Floor Cases
nny sluipe, any stylo mndo

order by tho Lutko
Manufacturing Co.

Kbuvluleld

North Bend, Oregon.

WHY DO PEOPLE BUY IN

It fa choice inside residence ptoperty, lots 50x100
with alleys, is well sheltered with good bay view, and
prices of lots are reasonable. For see

GUARANTEE & ABSTRACT CO.
Henry Manager.

California and Oregon Coast

Steamer Alliance
B. W. OLSON, Master.

from Portland 8 p. m.
Sails from Coos at service of tide.

F. F. Baunigartner, Agt. W, Shaw, Agt.
Couch St. Dock, Portland, Ore, Morahflekl, Ore,, Phono 441.

Portland & Coos

Sails from Portland at 8 p. m.
Sails from Coos Bay at Service of Tide.

C. F. Agt.
Phone Main 34 A. St. Dock

SHOW CASES
and FIXTURES

THE
Oild FqIIowb' Dulldlng.

mhm

Spokane,

Postal,

PLANT

Order

Furniture

OREGON

U1WIII

Bay Line

COMPANY

BECAUSE

particulars

TITLE
Sengstacken,

Steamship Company.

Sails Saturdays,
Bay Tuesdays,

Wednesday
Saturdays

McCollinn,

MODERN

Tva iTfiTai
.moitefj

R

1 r M

as
as

: : : M

to

a

L,

- -
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Business Directory

Doctor.

Dlt. J. W. INGUAM
Physician ami Surgeon.

Office orer Sengstaken's Drug Store

Phones Offlco 1G21; Residence 7S3

Lawyers.

J. W. IMWKHTT,

Offlre ovor Flanagan & Dennett
Dank.

UarshfhUU, ... - Orogoi

Francis II. CUrko JuooU U. Ulokv

Lum-cuc- e A. Iiiljtxivist

CLAKKH. BliAJfK A IiUJKQVIST.
ATTOUNEVS-AT-LA- W

TImos Building, Marshfield, Orfc

United States Commissioner's Offlco

a v. Mcknight,
Attorney t Law.

Upstairs, Donnett & Walter Bloci

JiurshiioM. - - Orogoi

COKE & COKE,
Attornoys at Law.

Marsliflolil, - - - - Oregoi

Nasburg Block. Phono 810
J. E. CAYOU,

Architect
EstinuUoa furnlsbod for nil

kinds of buildiugs.
IfarslifleUL : : Oregon.

A. U. EtMy

Arcliitect

itodevn cottages a specialty. Office
opposite Blanco Hotel, Ovor Tele-
phone Building.

t. ALReSRT ABKIi,

Contrivotor for laming of all kindu
Phone 1884.

L. J. POST,
Contractor and Builder
18 Years' Experience

Has taught us a Motto, "Take v our
Time and do Our Work Right."
Prices Consistent with Best Work

NOTICE BACHELORS
All kinds of plain sewing and darn
ing.

Call nt Booms 1 and 5
Central Hotel.

STEAMER. FLYER
M. A Pondergrass, Master

and 1:S a. m and 1;00, 2:30
and 4:0 p. m.

LeaTtw North Bond at 8:15,
9:45 aad 11:15 a. m and 1:46,
3:15 and 5:00 p. m.

Make dally trips except Sun-
days. SWe: One way, 15
centa; round trip, 25 cents.

'llME TABLE.
LeaT Marshfield 7:30. 9:00,

... , m. .,

BONITA
amJ

NOR.TH BEND
FASTEST BOATS

ON THE BAY.
Half Hour Schedule.

Rui' Bctrrseu MarshilelU siul NortL
Bend Maclo in ta ifluatoa.

PHrnte lijin-U- .

Fnro: Oomrar, 15c; ra tip, j

J. A. O'KRCLY, Fffritoii.

TheC.B.,R.&tR.R.
and Navigation Co.

Tnn c. b., n. & . n. r. & n. co.
TIME TABIiE.

Subject to change without noco.
No. 1. Dally, ex. Ne.2.

Sunday
L7. :00a.m. Marsh'd Ar.l2:30p.m

Junction
Lv. 9:4Sa.m. Coquills LT.ll:ia.jn
Ar.l0:20a.m. Myrtle Ft LT.lt:4Sft.m
Trains to aad from Bmtw Hill daily

P. X. LAISH, AU.

"JResults
Count and

Satisfactory laundering l8 only I
k mauo possmie d employing

well trained forco of expert
work people, UBing
appliances and following moth-od- s

tho correctness of which
has been proven. It's tho sort
of laundorlng which we not
only promise but can glvo to
our customers, and do give it

WANT IT?
For convenience of Call pa.

trons tho Laundry oflko will
be open Saturday evenings until
H o'clock.
Phone 571 todny. Our wagon

will call.

COOS BAY STEAM LAUNDRY

Marbliffeld and North Item.
cess 'k.'Cul&SU

"'' TTiT fiir1"" j"wwiiii. i mi

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
MARSIIFIKLI), OKKttON.
Capital Hnbmnbeil "iU,ooo

l.'i4itnl I'nld Up JM,(X0
Undivided I'rollU txi.im

Pocii n KOtieral banking huninei and drin
on iho Hunk ol California. Kan Franolw- -

Uallf., Firm Nntlcnal Bank 1'ortWiul Or., Kim
National Bank. Koflebiirc Or,, Hanover Ni.
tional Unnk, New York, N. M. Hotbchlld &
Son, London, England.

Alto Kellrlmiige on nearly all tha nrlnclcil
cities of Kuropo.

Accounts kept nubjcctu check, safo dcpoilt
lock boxes for rent at I cents a munta or
J5. a rear.
INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

GOW WHY
Always has on hand

a good stock of tf

General Merchandise
AT PRICES THE CHEAPEST

All Kinds of

Groceries and Clothing

Coos Bay Storage
aad Transfer Co,

II. 0. IJrcckpnridge,
C. II. Walters.

All kinds of Transfering and Job-

bing. Prices reasonable and

Goods handled with care.
"fit,. , Phono CGI.

CAB CALL SERVICE

AT ANY HOUR
GOOD HEARSE and VEHICLES.

HEISNER, MILLER & CO.

Livery, Feed and Salo Stable
Third aad A St. Phono, 1201

Mnrshflcld.

Ha88im8ttmtt8:u:tt8rtt
All Parts of the World

We use the necessary
facilities for sending
money to all parts of
Uie workl, and without
danger or loss. .. .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

COOS BAY, Marshfield, Ore.

tmmttjttmnnnwatja

it HcPhersoa Gisssr Ce. j
1
j Wholesale liijuor dealers P

3 ClL'ii.rM ninl Hivlrtnn mil- - 1

.r,
Pull the

BELL CORD
Wet Your WhlstfeVThen Blow

J. 0. HERRON, Prop.
Proot Stret, ) : Marsliflfld, OreRnn

Gun Shop
The only practical Qunshop
on the Bay.
Sewing Machines and Bioy-cl- e

Repaired and Cleaned.
Locksmlthlng and Genoral
Repair Work.

C. BEAKY
Not. Front St.

w plies. ft

i California Wine a Specialty 1

I Front St., Marshfield I
1


